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Delinquent Noti Fluorine
Fluorine MinIng Company prlnclpil placoot

uslness Spanish Fork Utah
C NOTICn Ther are delinquent upon tho

following described stock on account assess-
ment No3 levied on tho 12th day of February
goo the sBvcrot amounts set opposite the
names of the pcctlo shareholders as fol-
lows

¬

NAME CEnT SUItS AU
W Adams 1st I 000 200
W C Adams in l 000 200
J A Martell U 4 118II U 38
Hlcbard F Smith IIS CI 313 12 r3
F 8 Dart 40 1000 200-
VSDart 41 1000 200
F 8 Dart 4 I COO 200
litI Dart 4l I1000 20f V S Dart 47 III I 113

F B Dart tcs 91 IU
W lK Warner rCA 7 812 15 62
A 31 jimen-
IIII

6 15 62t SI 2
Hicks 76 10 000 u 00

Alma Hales 18 I fXX 2 00
Alma Hales S7 8 000 1000
Alma Hales ttl 812 I 63
Ainik Hulcs 160 2000 4 10-

FI Archie Ilulesj-
k

l4S I 000 201
E J Howe 100 5 000 10 0-

l1 Jo1 J Itowo 101 I 000 2 00t R J Ilowo 111 I OOJ 200t E J Howe IOI 812 I 63

J M Calderwoo 1M I 000 2 00
J M Calderwood-
O

llU I 000 2 01
0 lllrlksson-

O
loll I5 IJ60 10 0

0 Ktrtksson 20 W
Nephl Stark 113 r5000 1000
Wm J Stewart l121 I OOU 2 0II

A Howard 31 I 000 1 00
U F Hodsou ICII 3 12 0 2

ThomasCOnvls 133 1 000 00
W Jones Uowpn l31 3 100 7 HI

4 Wm U Frost 140 2100 00
O A rewls-
O

117 roo 00
A Lewis 148 500 101

O A Lewis 782 I15 62
Adam Hurt 15U I 100 2 00
Jno W Kookhlli1 161 I 500 3 00
Jno W Uocfcbll-
lF

182 I 500 8 tO
J Knule-

A
17U 500 I 00

U Kockhtll 6CI 906 I 83

Anti In accordance with law and an order ot
the hoard ft directors made on the I h day of
February 1109 so many shares of each parcel
such stock as may be necesary will be sold at the
office of J J llanks secretary of the company
In the basement under the Commercial flab
Spanish Fork Utah on Thursday April ISth-
1S091 at 2 oclock p m to pay the delinquent
assessment thereon together with the cost of
advertising and expenses of the sale

J J PANICS Sec

>e
> Delinquent NoticcM M MTCo

Office of tho Martha Mining Mllllmr Com ¬

pany principal place of business Benjamin
Utah county Utah

NOTICEThere are delinquent upon the fol-
lowing

¬

described stock on account of assess
rent No III levied on the Bib day of February
1000 the several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective shareholders as fol ¬

lows
Name Cert Shrs Amt

D R Williams 129 bOO II 00
E W Frisby 1U3 I 020 S 04
Albert Hufsh 101 500 1 00
C W flradfon191 200 40
Jones Howen 81V117 Z 000 4 00

And In accordance with law and an order ot
the board of directors made on the 8th day of
February 1909 Romany shares of each parcel-
of huch stock us may bo necesary will be sold
at the office of George A Hone secretary at
Benjamin Utah on the 27th day of March 1900
to pay the delinquent assessment together
with the cost of advertising and expense ot-
tho naif OKO A HONE Secretary

TAKK NOTICIIUy an net of tho bond
made March 16th 1009 the ditto of above sale
has been changed to April 10th 1900

OEO A HONK becretnry

SPANISH FORK BAKERY

JULIUS JENSEN I lroprletorsOEOIall AtNGE
0
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Bread Pies Cakes-
A L W A T S ON n A N I-

Jhonck Orders Promptly Filled Ind 31M

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of A cold

by acting as a cathartic on the

I BEES
LAXATIVE

I

COUGH SYRUP

i Bees It the original laiativa cough syrup
contains no opiates gently moves the
bowels carrying the cold off through the
natural channels Guaranteed to give
iUaction or money refunded

Dr J Fred Potter
Optician

l 8 i EYES TESTED
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

i Office at Residence
i Phone Ind 38M SPANISH FORT

sa aI s a IIaIsatNYuIsl-

Lt

4
tJ
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I
AGood-

narn Deserves
good roof Shingles rot

blow off and burn Roofs built ol-

KuMirfA

Jtu Wlinlkole-
II ROOFING

iWtys resist Lire water mow
beat cold and wear Wo prove It

Send for
lVV Free Samples

t aftd oar book tetllar th
I wliell itacr wIth pktutei

Jei Lumber Co
L

I V

PAYNE TARIff UK
fiNALLY PASSED BY HOUSE

After Three Weeks of Consideration-
and Argument Work of Revision-

of Tariff Is Completed

Washington After three weeks ot
consideration the Pane tariff bill was
passed by tho house of representa-
tives Friday night April 0 amid great
oxcltment by a vote of 217 to 101 One
Republican Austin of Tennessee vot-
ed

¬

against the measure and four
Democrats all from Louisiana
Messrs Broussard Estoplnal Pujo
and Wlckllffe oted for It An at
tempt by Champ Clark tho minority
leader to recommit tho bill with In ¬

structions signally failed
j The day was filled with excitement
front the moment tho seslon began at
noon until adjournment The members-
were koyed up to the highest pitch
and practically a full membership re-

mained
¬

on duty throughout The final
ote demonstrated the capacity of the
Republican organization to get to
gether

The general public was greatly In-

terested in the proceedings and the
galleries were packed Both the dip-
lomatic and executive reservations
likewise were fully occupied Mrs
Taft being among those present

When the bill actually was passed
the Republicans cheered lustily some
dancing up and down the aisles and
patting their fellow members on Ute
back

The bill was Introduced March 17
reported to tho house by the ways and
means committee on the following-
day and was under general debate for
sixteen days

One of the principal changes in the
tilll was the placing of petroleum on
the free list

Among the other Important amend-
ments made since the bill came from
committee were those striking out the
provision for a duty on tea and the
countervailing duty provision on cot
feeThe socalled Joker In the cotton
cloth schdule which It was claimed
would increase the duties of the
Dingier bill several hundred per cent
wore correciedthanprovisosforjithe
method of counting the threads In the
cloth being made tho same as In the
present law

The drawback section was added to
the bill so that it could not be taken
advantage of for speculating In grain
and the Philippine free trade provis-
ion was amended so that rice will not
be admitted free from the Islands

The countervailing duty clause on
lumber was stricken out but a strong
effort to place lumber on the free list
did not succeed

The duties on barley barley malt
pineapples In crates and cotton col-

lars and cuffs as originally in the
bill were Increased A proviso was
Included in the tobacco schedule In-

creasing the duty on filler tobacco
from any country which prohibits the
Importation of American tobacco

There wore several technical
changes In tho steel schedule prlncl
pally downward Hides hosiery and
gloves were left as reported by tho
committee hides remaining free and
an Increased duty being presented for
gloves and stockings

ETHEN ALLAN HITCHCOCK DEAD

Secretary of Interior Under Two Ad

ministrations Closes Earthly Career
Washington Ethan Allan Hitch-

cock secretary of the Interior under
Presidents McKinley and Roosevelt
died here Friday morning at 11
oclock aged 74 He had been crlti
tally 111 tar several days

Some weeks ago he contracted a
severe cold while in tho west and
his condition became so serious that
he hurried to Washington to place
himself In the hands of specialists-
who had attended him during his of-

ficial
¬

career here Ho suffered from a
complication of kidney heart and pul-
monary diseases

His passing merited tho close of a
career whoso preeminent feature-
was an administration of the Interior
department that stirred the western
land problems as never before

Famous Novelist Dead
Sorrento ItalyF Marlon Craw

lord tho novelist died hero at 730
Friday evening Ho was born In

isis Mr Crawford knew tile end
was near and calmly he encouraged-
his family to bear up anti to cease
weeping I enter serenely Into eter-
nity

¬

he said I2vcrywhero In the
village of Sant Agnello where tile
Villa Crawford stands next the old
Capuchin monastery and amid orango
groves 200 feet above tho sea there
was profound mourning over Mr
Crawfords death

Texas Youth Slays Sweetheart
El Paso Tex Because his 14yenr

old sweetheart Blanche Atkinson had
broken an engagement with him Clay
Ratcllffo aged 17 stepped to tho lit-
tle

¬

girls side In one of the principal
streets here pulled a revolver ann
shot her Inflicting a fatal wound Her
clothes blazing tho little girl ran
screaming Into the street and fell at
a crowded street crossing dying a
few minutes later Ratcllffe then
turned the pistol on himself and fell
dead with a Juliet through his heart

RELIGIOUS RIOTS

IN OLD MEXICO

Police Powerless Against Enraged
Devotees Troops Being Called-

to Quell Disturbance-

Good Friday Ceremony Started the
Outbreak Fifteen Lives Being
Lost In Fierce Struggle Between

Rioters Policemen and
Soldiers

I

Monterey Mexico A special re-

ceived
¬

from Velardena in the state
of Durango tells of serious rioting
which occurred thero Saturday night
In the rioting which grow out of re-

ligious
¬

differences six policemen six
of the rIoters and three soldiers aro
reported dead and many of the riot-
ers

¬

havo been arrested
The village pilest believing he had

secured authority for holding religious
processions outside the church start-
ed on tho lliht of Good Friday with
one of the processions in which
images were carried through the
streets and chants were sung

Shortly after tho procession had
started the chief of police ordered-
the arrest of he priest tar violation-
of the laws of reform and stopped
tho procession The next night a
large crowd of armed men entered
the little town and burned the resi-

dence
¬

of tho chief of police of the
town and robbed several commercial
houses

The police were powerless against
the mob but opened fire Title start-
ed

¬

tho fight which caused the killing
Troops were telegraphed for and on
their arrival quelled the riot and
made several arrests Including tho
priest and chief of police Two riot-
ers

¬

wero shot by tho soldiers for re-

sisting
¬

arrest

ADMITS JAPS ARE TO BLAME
JU l

Raising Standard of Immigration WillI
Solve Problem Says Toklo Edltdr
Colorado Springs ColoR Shlbu

kawa city editor of the oTklo Morn-
Ing Sun of Toklo anti author of sev-
eral

¬

Japanese novels said hero Mon-

day night that tile Japanese were not
altogether without blame in the re-

cent labor and school troubles in Cal-

ifornia
¬

The solution of tho problem
he declared lies in Using the stand-
ard

¬

of immigration
Many Japanese in this country ho

says are of tho lower classes and do
not represent Japanese sentiment Ho
says that the conservative people of
Japan have never felt that there
would be any break in their amicable
relations with the United States and
regarded all talk of war as absurd

Ho Is touring America with a party-
of prominent Japanese studying con-
ditions In this country

MOB VIOLENCE IN FRANCE

Striking Button Makers Cry Down
With the Republic

Mcru ranceThe striking button
makers whoso demands for a contin-
uance

¬

of the present wage scale have
been followed by violence and dis-

order
¬

havo brought about a veritable
reign of terror hero and in the neigh ¬

boring towns of Crepln and Lonnal
son Two thousand soldiers are pa-
trolling tile streets of the town and
surrounding country The mob has
been ugly and cries of Down with
tho republic aro heard constantly
The soldiers have been bearing tho
Insults with stoicism although a
number of them havo been Injured by
stones

Tornado Tears Town to Pieces
Concordia Kan Aurora this coun ¬

ty was visited by a tornado about 8
oclock Monday night and scarcely a
building escaped damage Tho Cath ¬

olic and Methodist churches were de-
molished

¬

Rev Father Molller with
a boy named Goss was leaving tho
Catholic church when the tornado
blew them sixty feet breaking the
boys leg Nelson Marriotts home
was wrecked Mrs Marriott was bad-
ly

¬

Injured and her twomonthsold-
baby fatally hurt Ed Wells a
brakeman was blown from a freight-
car at Belolt and falling under the
wheels was decapitated At Talmo
Mrs Earl Kelly was killed and her
husband badly hurt

Mrs Hams Will Be a Witness Against-
Her Husband

New YorkMrs Claudia Llbboy
llama will bo a witness against her
husband Captain Peter C hams
when he Is placed on trial at Flush-
ing

¬

L I on April 19 for the murdca
of William E Annie nt the Bay S1d4
Yacht club So will her mother Mrs
Charles Llbboy of Horton District
Attorney Frederick DeWItt who will
prosecute tho young army officer an-
nounced

¬

this on Monday upon his re
turn from Boston whore he saw Mrs
hams anti her mother

iiiTuAIsIi GOVfRNMfNT

HAS SMALL NII ON HANDS

Mutinous Outbreak of SemlRollolou
Nature Occurs In Constantinople

the Mutineers Being Aldtd
by Civilian-

sConstantinopieAI mutinous out
break of o semireligious nature oc-

curred
¬

here Tuesday anti tho situa-
tion

¬

Is very grave The mutineers
Whose numbers were quickly Increas
3d by civilians gathered iIn force out
jldo tho parliament building and
made a demonstration against the
deputies of the Young Turk party
i They doclarn that the Mohamme-
dan faith lifts been attacked by their
officers fluId demand tilt dissolution
ott the committee oil union nnd prog-
ress

¬

and tile dismissal of several min-

isters
¬

Late Tuesday afternoon the
cabinet resigned
t Vienna According to news lecelv
jd hero the situation nt Constanti-
nople

¬

has reached such It serious pass
that military dictatorship Is believed
Imminent Tho Young Turk party Is
opposed by tho Liberal party the So-

fia
¬

o Mohammedan theological stu-
dents and a religious and socialistic
association under the leadership of an
aged Dervish It Is supported by a
union of tho Muftis of Constantinople
who are preaching In four of the

principal mosques against Hllml Pa
sits who Is declared to bo a man with
out religion They advocate a gov-

ernment according to tho Koran and
summoned tile Anatolian troops from

Jalonlca which they count amongst
their partisans

These are being forcibly opposed
oy the Albanian and Arabian Zouaves

Apparently tho future depends upon
tile attitude of tho army which hav-
ing made the constitution can as eas
fly destroy It

ROCHESTER SWEPT BY FLAMES-

For a Time It Was Feared Entire
City Would he Destroyed

j Rochester N YFlro on Tuesday
destroyed several sections of tho city
and did damage estimated at half a

JShlUon dollars FQr a Jluio ttJiDJ1
thought that a great portion of tin
city would be limned nnd aid wnf
summoned from Buffalo and Syracuse
When night camo 100 families werE

homeless and militiamen guardc1
what little tile people saved of theli
household effects

Some of the homeless wore quar-
tered In precinct houses and a largi
number passed the night In a public
school building A heavy ruin sot In
Tuesday night nnd while It helped
extinguish the bluzo It was a hard-
ship on the homeless

Seveial firemen were Injured bj
falling walls or overcome by smoko

Socialists Offended by Roosevelt
Article

Newark N TTho Socialists are
threatening to sue the Outlook for
libel because of an article by Theo-
dore Roosevelt criticising that party-

V B Killingbeck secretary of the
Socialist state committee announced
on Tuesday that stops had been taken
to secure advice for the purposo of

bringing such an action if possible
The matter was referred to the na-

tional committee Mr Killingbeck
said tho objection was not to the po
Utlcal character of the article hint to
what the Socialists regard as rcllec
lions upon members of the party

Crime of Rejected Lover
Wheeling W VaSaId to have

been disappointed In his suit for mar ¬

riage Joseph White 28 years old In

alleged to have gone Into the room 01

Mngdalena Fortuna 15 years old of
PIttsburg and attempted to burn the
girl to death

Tho girl was seriously burned
White was arrested It Is alleged
Whlto carried a can of gasoline to tile
girls room saturating her clothing
and the contents of the room It It
said he then threw vitriol over her
and sot fire to tho place

Texas Will Collect 1600000 Fine
From WatersPierce Company

Washington The mandate of the
supreme court of tho United States
In tile WatersPierce Oil company
case was Issued Tuesday It Is ad
dressed to the attorney general ot
Texas and upon Its arrival will bo
authority for the collection of the

1GOO000 fine Imposed by the state
courts upon tho company About two
thirds of tho sum will bo divided
among tho lawyers who prosecuted
tho cases while the remainder will
go to tho state

Curry Still on the Job
Santa Ko N M Governor Curry-

on Tuesday announced that he would
remain as governor of Now Mexico
until statehood is secured Ho re-

ceived a letter from President Taft
assuring him of the presidents confi-
dence anti cooperation Tho Taft
letter was not given out Mr Tart
assures early passage of the state¬

hood bill At1 tho request of Secre
tary Balllnger Governor Curry Is pre-
paring

¬

a atatoment of the financial
condition of the territory The gov ¬

ernor has abandoned tho Idea of go-
ing to the P1111I

SIX LIVES LOST IN

BLAZING BUILDINGS-

leeplrs in the Business Center of

Massachusetts City Surrounded-

by a Wall of Flame-

One Young Woman With Hair Ablaze
Leaps from Window and Burns to

Death In Sight of Horror
Stricken Spectators

Lenox MassStx persons lost their
lives three others were badly burned
and a property loss of between 200
000 and 300000 wits caused by a lire
In this citys business section early
Sunday morning

Four business blocks nnd four
houses were burned

Tho dead Edward C Ventros
electrician Mrs Edward C Ventres
Miss Leslie Ventros aged 12 years
Miss Alice French Miss Isabel1 Cook
anti Miss Mary Sparks

The Injured Mrs Catherine Root
And her two sons George and Arthur
severely burned

The loss of lIfo occurred in tho Clif-
ford building and resulted from a se
ries of explosions of turpentine paints
and dynamite stored In the cellar

Tho death of Miss French was ono
of the tragedies of UO fire While
tho fire was at Its height she was seen
to climb out of a namefilled roomon
to a veranda on the second story with
her night clothing and her hair ablaze
Staggering to the rolling sho leaped
to tho sidewalk beneath landing in
a heap within five or six feet of the
hazing walls Some of the horrified
onlookers attempted to rush In to drag
hor out but tho Intense heat drove
them buck and not until tho flames
had practically tiled out several hours
later wok tho body recoveredl

WARSHIPS FOR ARQENTINA-
a

IU Jt aa iJ ifa Zr a 4

Bids Being Submitted for Construction-
of Fighting Machine-

sLondonRepresentatives of tile
great shipbuilding companies of tno
world are gathered In London to sup ¬

port their tenders for the construction
of two modern battleships anti some
smaller vessels which tho Argentine
government Is about to build These
tenders Including four from America
are being considered by a commission
of naval experts sent hero by Argen

tinaThe new battleships will bo approxi-
mately 19000 tons havo a speed of 21
knots will be protected by 12 10 S-

and 6Inch armor and will bo propelled-
by turbine engines while there will
be hydraulic turret movement The
armament will consist of five turrets
each containing two 12inch guns be-

sides fourteen 0Inch and eighteen 75
mm quick firing guns

United States Place In Oriental Com-

merce
Washington Of oriental com-

merce amounting annually to more
than 4000000000 tile United States
has 5 per cent of the Imports anti 10
per cent of tho exports according to
figures available to the bureau of sta-
tistics of the department of commerce
and labor Among tho thirty coun-
tries colonies and protectorates In-

cluded as oriental India Is tho largest
Importer and exporter In the latest
year for which figures wore available
24 per cent of Its Imports were taken
from this country and 78 per cent of
its exports camo hero China re¬

ceived 80 per cent of its Imports
from and sent 101 per cent of Its ex-
ports to this country Japan took 178
per cent of Its Imports from and sent
323 per cent of Its exports hero

n

Seven Miners Killed
WHndber PaSoven miners were

killed several slightly injured and
many narrowly escaped as a result of
a premature explosion of dynamite In
mine No 37 of the BerwlndWhtle
Coal company half a mile from hero
The explosion occurred Just as the day
shift was going off duty and the fact
that tho death list Is not larger is ac-

counted
¬

for by the fact that the men
wore near tho mouth of the mine The
dead and Injured wero part of a party-
of twelve miners who had been pro
paring the holes preparatory to set¬

ting off tho blasts

Lost Reason Regained
Los Angeles Cnl Through an

adroit operation performed by Los An-

geles surgeons at the county hospital
Charles Lawson formerly a San Fran
cisco broker has apparently regained
his normal mental pose after three
years of peculiar aberration following-
an Injury received In thp San Fran ¬

cisco earthquake and fire Prior to
that tlmo Lawson was a soundmlndo
business man His residence CO-
llapsed during tho earthquake Inn
Lawson was burVd InjoMh a pile of
debris I

WEIL ESCAPES TRIAL

IN-

Indictments

lAND fRAUD CASES

Against Oklahoma Gov-
ernor and Others Prove Faulty

Grand Jury Will Investi-
gate

¬

Farther

Tulsa Okla Governor Charles N
iraskell Oklahomas first chief execu ¬

tive and tho six other prominent Okla-
liomans indicted by the federal grana
Jury charged with fraud in Muskogco
town lots will not havo to stand trial
Tho motion of the defendants to
quash tho Indictments was uphold
hero on April 10 by Judgo John A
Marshall of Utah In the United
States circuit court

rite court In Its decision which
was very lengthy quashed the indict-
ments

¬

on tho ground that they wero
returned by a grand Jury composed-
of twentythree men under the fed-
eral

¬

law Instead of a Jury of sixteen-
as provided for by tho Arkansas law
which was held to be In force In old
Indian Territory by federal enactment-
at the time when tho alleged frauds
were committed

Sylvester Rush special assistant at
tornoy general who worked up the
cases for tho government stated af
tel the opinion was banded down that
ho would again present tho matter to
tho grand Jury submitting it without
delay to the body now In session

MAJOR STANTON SUICIDES

Former Army Officer and Mining En ¬

gineer Shoots Himself
Los Angeles Gal Major William-

A Stanton former army officer and a
well known milling engineer of Gold
field committed suicide by shooting
himself In the head In a private room
In tile California hospital Sunday
morning Major Stanton came here
six weeks ago for treatment ot heart
disease and while he bad been In a
serious condition his case was not re-

garded
¬

as hopeless and he gavo
neither his friends nor his physic
tails intimation that he content
ftaWa4JiSS8T-

Major
= r

Stanton was about C5 years
of age He was born in Philadelphia
end had a sister living thoro Ho was
married four times A son and a
daughter by his first wife now reside
In Salt Lake City whero ho lived for
years after ho loft tile army and
prior to his removal to Goldtleld about
five years ago

SENATE PASSES CENSUS BILL

Measure Will Meet Views of President
Regarding Appointments

Washington Tho bill to provide
for the taking of the next census was
passed by tho senate Saturday in a
form which It is understood will
meet tho views of the president re¬

garding appointments for census work
under regulations by tho civil sorvlco
commission Efforts by some senators-
to allow these appointments to be
made upon recommendation of sen-
ators and representatives without exl
nmination received but slight support-

In a speech Mr Bailey said It was
reported that if the bill as passed
did not provide for appointments un-

der tile civil service the president
would veto It and added that If any
such threat were made it would
stir up severe criticism of the presi-
dent I

Seventyseven Thousand Soldiers
New Yorlt1 the first time sinoe

the Spanish war the United States
army is recruited up to Its full
strength This fact was made public
here Saturday with tho posting of an
order signed by the adjutant genoral
tt the army In which all recruiting la
ordered temporarily discontinued ex
cept In tho case of timeexpired men
to whom tho privilege of reenlistment
Is given The impression that bring f
ing the army up to Its full complement-
of

gfi
77000 men was the result of hard j

times is not shared by army officers H

<

rexan Sent to Prison for Mock Mar
rlage Fraud

a

Waco Tex Ernest Wilkerson ii
found guilty of having a mock mar-
riage

¬ lft
performed for a highly respect-

ed
fyoung woman of this city has boon t

sentenced to five years In tho peni-
tentiary iJWllcrson it Is alleged ob i t
tanui a bogus license and minister
and tho ceremony was performed on htj
a railroad train When tho young
woman learned that she was was not
legally

suicide
married sho attempted to com-

mit I
Train Wreck In Washington

Tacoma Wash Tho body of En-
gineer Franklin I Hammond who was Ikilled in the wreck of tho Burlington
train at Bristol Saturday has been
found by a searching party butlet1 tti
dur the tender of his engln The nln
injured passengers II1 If t tho C1 r I
Elum hospital SlId RU na 1 on their
Journey Tho cause of the dpiUnUnt
iS not been learned but It IB thought
io hav be some defect of UM qvJp-
rn n t4 i icr onglne or tOIl as t-

tracli u < Jiat erion i 0 In jjeilect Of-

r


